



























































yesterday  rejected the 
leftist
-sponsored  









result mean that the 
electorate  must 
start











 with the rise of the 
Vichy 
government  in 1940. 
Coal Strike May Break 
WASHINGTONGovernment
 officials
 found signs of 
hope  last 
night of a break this week in 
the 
deadlock  blocking settlement of 
the 
paralyzing  national coal 
strike.  
Without  divulging the basis of their hopes,
 they made it clear that 
they thought the 
outlook appeared better 




 L. Lewis' 
United














 to suffer out the 
"hangover"  stage  of 
one  of 
the  most 
savage riots in 
the  nation's penal historyan 
abortive
 escape at-
tempt which narumly missed becoming a 






 top executive 
headquarters
 cease-fire team hur-
ried to Hankow yesterday, where 




 were engaged in a 
bloody
 




all  China into Civil war. 
Vets Ask For Draft Extension 












ments for "service-weary" personnel and to protect the re-employment 
rights of discharged
 servicemen. 
Fire Follows German Explosion 
FEUCHT, 
GERMANYThunderous  explosions that toppled walls 
eight







ing rubble in the Muna ordnance works yesterday, and Army officers 
said the danger of fire engulfing stores off German poison had van-
ished. 
LONDONAn 
exchange  telegraph dispatch from Nuremburg said 
early today that 
American army 
authorities
 had rushed 
1,200  
German  
civilians to Feucht to aid in controlling a new fire 
which  was spreading 
toward
 poison gas dumps. Heavy rain 
which  
started
 at 11 p.m.  was aid-




"There is no 
substitute for 
taxes; there will 
always
 be taxes 
to pay." 
This was the sad news 












class  Thursday 
afternoon.  




 for the ordeal of paying 
taxes
 is to get 
acquainted  with 
your
 local revenue office. 
They 






and give you helpful 
advice," 
stated  Cipolla. 
"Most employees of the Internal 
Revenue offices are 
cooperative  
and pleasant and, 
contrary  to pub-
lic belief, 
they
 will try 
to help 
you get by 
with the minimum 
amount of tax payment instead of 
the maximum. 
"There are two main types of 
taxes:  direct and 
indirect,  In-
come
 : : I 
property tax are ex-
amplt ,,f direct 
tax, and 
sales 
and ir it 
rt




Federal  taxes that 
you pay annually
 pay for your 
'so-called free 



























'though not too 
remunerative,
 is 





















Friday  at 




The. 3 o'clock 
depantsing 
brawl 
will  be substituted
 this year by a 
greased  pig race. 





 where he 
can obtain
 a pig, age 10 
months 
to one year, see 
him immediately.  
In the 











ball game and a 
sandbag contest 
later in the day. 
A barn dance, to 
be


































 room 24. 
Final 
financial report of the 
prom
 will be 
made,  and 
plans
 












 of veteran 
housing 
units 
at "Snartan City," west of 
the college stadium, 
is lagging due 
to 
shortage  of 
carpenters.  
Charles  J. 
Perrin, 
superintend-




McCarthly company, is 
anxious
 to 
have veterans  
who  have 
had 
some 
experience  in 
construction





It is not necessary for 
veterans 
to pay 
















leave,  first to return. 
San 
Jose State football 
teams will 






 year after  a five year 
absence  
from





 their 1941 games 
in the 
Islands
 by the Japanese 
attack
 on Pearl Harbor, 
the Spartans 





 in 1935 when Dud DeGroot's 
outfit 
defeated
 the Kamehameha 
Alumni  22 































Chi  Pi 








 office from 











 to trace bad
 
checks and counterfeit 
money.  
He 
was  later 
drafted into 
the 
Coast  Guard int 
Aligence,  then re-
leased 
for secret 
service  work 
again as personal
 






 to .1 R. Don:ild, sen-
ior 
police major 






society or business. Moore 
now lives in 
Washington,  D. C., 






















one. No game 
was  
played
 in 1940, and










Spartan  gridders 
volunteered  as 
auxiliary
 
















Islands  on 
December












sten,  Jack 
Galvin,  Bill 







































































































missed out Friday. 
Students may 
sign up today from 





 - growers 
are 
contending
 for the electric razor 
which Paul Hudson, jeweler, is 
donating to the cause. Gene Stick-
ney, Jim Hobson, Al Taylor, Wavel 
McLennan, Robert Thorn, Bob 
Campbell, Valentino A. Filice, and 
Ernest 
Luke are threatening to 
grow 






"promised"  by Richard 
L. 
Loyd,  Dale Hall, John F. Daeg-
ling, 
Robert Irons, Bob 
Smith, 








are:  Glenn 
Abell, 





McNeil,  Keith 



















 Nelsen, Paul 
Miller,  Ed Brajen-
ovich,  Roger 






 Jack Di -








 are Ruth 
Miller,  




















Peggy Harrison, Bev 
Davis,  Doro-
thy Dillon, Shirley




























































































































































































































































































































































correcting  the 
non -receipt
 of GI 
allowances
 has 
been  taken 
as a 
result of 











 with the 
college  
Administration and stu-
dent - veterans, the congressional 
representative
 dispatched a 
tele-
gram 
to General Omar 
Bradley, 




 C., demanding 
immediate  action  for the veterans. 
The Veterans Administration 
has 
replied
 in the 
following  tele-
gram





25TH, ADDRESSED TO AD-
MINISTRATOR
  VET STU-
DENTS IN SAN JOSE STATE 
COLLEGE HAS BEEN RE-
FERRED TO THIS OFFICE FOR 
ATTENTION. DEPUTY ADMIN-
ISTRATOR BRANCH OFFICE 

















DIRECTLY  ON 
THIS 
MATTER.
 SIGNED: COILE, DI-
RECTOR,
 REGIONAL OFFICE 
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION. 
Congressman













and will take 
every  step possible 

















































 after four 
years 
of inactivity 
during  the war per-
iod 






































smoothest  job ever heard." 
Nina 













novelties  for the 
evening. 
Dress 











































The additional units 
will prob-
ably 
not be ready until the 
hit --



















































Mary  Davis 




Member Associated Collogiat Press 


















students of San Jose State 
College
 






































 do with the 
blamed 
things after they have been received: 
For students
 whoe parents 
have a 
definite  
idea as to the 
amount  
of dinero 
it takes to get a liberal education,
 such 





 of second 
hand
 
bubble  gum and 
used 
as a 




 The blue of 
the card would




"improvement  in 
this  













 pursuita cup 
of 
coffee  to keep from falling
 asleep 









 were naturally 
taken on the 
blue 
card.) 








 Heaven with 
them.  




morning  than to find staring 
one


















 TO YOU 
Thrust and Parry
Re: 
"From  Minsk to Pinsk, etc." 
RED with 

























bombs  around 






















so, AS a 


















Women, not to 
be confused with 
the 




 indicate such 
an 
affiliation). 






















by 14 members 
of Mr. 
Dwight  
















the  three cars avail-
able;  then 
they drew
















































successful  three -
night













 the merits 
of the 



























 our  




us of the 
friction 





to receive the IWW 
button of the 








 Day on 
May 1 was established by Ameri-















signed deeding house and property
 
at 152 




 of fruitless 
search, the 
money  to make up the 
$4200 
second  mortgage








But  it 
didn't all come 
from  one source, 
by any 
meansIn  fact 
there  are 
22 parties to the loan, 
with stakes 
verying from 
the  $1500 of Mr. J. D. 
Crummey
 (Food Machinery 
cor-
poration) down to a 
number of 
$100 
loans. Most of 
the money is 
from 
students much of 
it from 





























rampant  will 


































































somebody's  Model T proved 
beyond any possible shadow of 
doubt whatever
 that there



















   
Scene: Dress rehearsal of "To-
night We 
Improvise."  The people 
in the procession are getting into 
line, 
including
 the priests, the com-
municants,












"Just a minute, 
just 
a minute. 






   










Student Union on 
the 
lawn. But











































































such as appeared in the Cabaret 
scene.
 
The plot, which centered around 
the rather questionable antics of a 
large Sicilian family, was out-
standing
















 sequence of this disjointed 
variety is difficult to portray suc-
cessfully.




surmounted  that 
difficulty  by pro-
jecting
 a feeling of 
sincerity  of 
action






































-act  in 
the 
opening 

















 by the way, 












































 flawless and 
con-
tributed
 much to the
 
intensity  of 
action 
projected
 from the 
stage.  
The  play 
was 







































































































































































































































tendency  to 
"do"





























was  reported, has forced 
them
 to keep the 
windows and 
walls 
clean  by 
















the continuation of 
an old 
and sentimental tradition. 
If the ground custodians are 
going to lose 
sleep  over the 
Spar-
tan Daily swallow 
family, let them 
rest 
assured  that we will 
clean  up 
all the "do" 































































































































goin'  to be 
no pansy 
and 



















Bids go on sale today for "Foot-
hill Frolic," the annual















Foothill club in Saratoga May 11. 
Bids will be sold for $1.20 a couple. 
Mr. Earl Adams, Miss Alice Han-
sen, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold 
Nichol will be 
the patrons and 
patronesses 
for the occasion. 
According to Gunter,
 the rustic 
setting, 
soft lights and 
sweet 











Alpha Eta Rho  
The 
Alpha  













chapters  from USC,
 Stanford and 
Cal, competing










dropping  of 
free ride tickets over 
the college 
during 









in the Coop and he 
will be con-
tacted. 





on last week by the Gamma Beta 











 wore around 
their  necks and 
the serenading they did in 
front 















have  carried 
out their 










 eight box 
shrubs 










































for  their 
mothers.  
Delta Beta Sigma 




alumna  Ruth Jones, 
'43, of 
her wedding or April 23 to 
Her-














versity of Missouri. 
Betty Whiteman passed the tra-
ditional
 box of candy among
 
sor-
ority sisters, announcing 
her 
en-
gagement to Gilbert 
































































































































































































































































































































 16 and 18 
hours to 7 
and  8 in 






























































































































































































































be made by Friday. The 
dinner
 
will  be held 
in
 the Stu-
dent Union May 13 at 8:30 p. m. 
Because




























 a movie 
at ancient- vintage 
being  added  to 
the performance,
 
selections  from 
opera, 
beautifully  sung by 
Esther  
Hessling. 




bit  of 
everything.  The 
audience





elements  that go into
 mak-
ing a 
production  and then magi-
cally they 








Bert Holland and 
Stella  Pinoris 
as the 
Character Man and the 
Character  Lady wear 
wigs. Bert's 
makes 
him appear more Irish 
than 
Paddy's
 pig and he 
is sorely 
tempted to 
change  his 
character-
ization from




 in a red 
wig 
and no 









 in, it with
 


























when  I took 
modern 





























































































































































by a little 































idle hours with fun; and inci-
dentally 















 with Dr. Mar-
garet Jones' class in methods of 









































 Music festival held 
on campus
 Friday and Saturday 
was enjoyed by over 4000 music 




Thomas  E. Eagan, 
festival chairman of the California 



























 are men and 
1737 
are women, 
which  gives a 
mar-












when there were 59 






enrollment  of 3727.
 




 in a 











will  be an 
address  by 












to 8:30 in 
the  Student 
Union. 
These  talks are





































 is not wisdom  
it's 
our inability




















































































































One sixth of 
all  men discharged 
from the
 army,

















 according to the 
































































ties this fall," Dr. MacQuarrie
 
re-
veals. "With all the educational 
institutions filled to capacity, only 
half this number can be accom-
modated."
 
The universities have insured 
themselves
 against overloading by 
maintaining  and 







Hence  the greater 
weight


















o'clock. They must 
be legibly 
written






mernhere  will 
meet in room 33 
at
 12:30 today. 
SENIOR SPARDI
 GRAS plans 
will be 













 there? Alice Ilanagan, 
Carmendaie 
Fernandes,  Mary 
Seriven,
 Elaine Farnsworth, 
Dona 
MacTuthill,
 Dorothy Whearty, Vir-
ginia Hinrich,
 Helm! Jane O'Brien,
 
Pat Lehman, 
Marion  L. 
Gaudring,
 
Dorothy liazdover,  Muriel 
Miller,  














 going to the 
Sonoma 
State  
Home  Tuesday, 
May 
14, please pay 
Mrs. Shirley
 Pick-
ard In the 
Personnel 





























































































































 this evening at 8 
In
 the cafeteria. Initiates




would like to 
meet 
Warren  Rose, Glen Eglington, 
Jim Bartolomeoni,
 Ernie Hanalin, 
Stan 
Kelker, Kenny Frank, 
in
 
room 157 at 5 
today.  Please be 
there







meeting  tomorrow in the 
Student  
Body President's 
office  of the Stu-
dent 
Union  at 7:30 
p.m. 
-A-VET 




ETA EPSILON formal invita-
tion
 
will  be 
Monday  
evening
 at 8 
In
 the cafeteria. Initiates are to 
be present
 at 7:45. 
























































































































 NAVLET Co. 
(Since 





























St.  Col. 
452  
Bring Us Your Work 
OUR 
SHOP
 IS FACTORY EQUIPPED 
LEONETTI'S  
SHOE REPAIRING 





































































































































win  of 
the season
 as 
they shut -out the P. E. 











































































































one  and 
number two
 was the 
man  who saw 






























with  us; 
it
 is the 
man
 who has 
changed, 





Number  One the 
fellow  was an 
average,  almost 
poor player. 







 his intense 
spirit  
and measure of 
ability.  




 on a team. 
Steady
 and con-
scientious, he could be 
depended 
on when the 
chips  
were  down. 
Now he has 




 it's four years of added
 
age, maybe it's 
just temperament, 
but football has lost the 
zest it 





 is the 
fellow who 
was 
a standout before the war and has 
come back outwardly changed, but 
the same flashing ball carrier who 
has
 
loot  not a 
whit of his former 
ability.  He will shed those four 
years of athletic inactivity and 
make last year's




 off the starting 
lineup. 
Every 
type is well 
represented 




while  to observe
 
the boys













single  blow, he gave way 
Pete Denevi for the 
sixth and 




















 to nip 




The  non -fraternity 
men got two runs on two hits 
and 
an
 error in the second 
inning. 
They held this
 lead until the top 
half of the fifth inning,
 when 
the 
Dailymen registered three. 
Pitcher Ed Loudon won his own 
game 





with  Brady and 
O'Bayley 






Loudon, in addition, pitched a 
tight ball  game, limiting the Non 




WINS HIS SECOND 
Hank's All Stars registered their 






with four hits as 
his teammates 
were 
gathering  in nine runs on 
nine hits. 
The shut -out gave Ruiz
 
a 9-0 
win, his second of the sea-
son. 





 the fraternity 
league 
by 
virtue  of 




Friday afternoon behind the 
three hit 
pitching of 
Bob  Stulman. 
Gamma  Phi knocked
 over DSG 
last 









and no losses. 
TWO 
UNDEFEATED  
The way it 
stands
 now there 





league, the Spartan 
Daily




P.E.  Majors, 
Varsity  House, 







the  Music 
depart-



































Jose  total. 
Elmer 




more digits in  
individual play and then teamed 
with  Bariteau to notch 
another
 
trio of points. 
Between them Fos Smith and 
Bob Ouilletti
 collected 81/2 
points  
with Walt McCall bringing home 
1/2 point. Only man on the Spartan 
team who failed to score was Bob 
Steele.
 
San Jose now 
has 











The  Spartan 
Netmen
 made a 
clean sweep







 defeated the 
Santa  Clara 







 on the State 
team, broke 
his jinx 




































matches.  State 
won their 
first match


















win and lose column
 





match  will be 
with the 















Formerly  of Club 
Mondre 
 Strictly Smooth







THE  DANCE 




































San Jose State and Fresno 
State 
fought  
it out up to the wire 




took  a 67 to 
64 verdict
 over the 
Spartans  in 
one
 of the 
top 









 as San 












Spartans, however, and they walked
 off winners in 
3:23.7.
 




















many  points in the dis-
tances

















































in that order 




the only double 
winner
 of 
the  night as he rang 
up 
firsts  in the hundred
 
and  220, 
winning the 
hundred
 in 10 flat 







grand old man, 
Bobby  
Madrid, into the two 
mile
 run to 
give the Raisin City team a sweep 
Tourists








made by plane in-





The tour will 
still begin
 on June 24, 
but  it will 
return  two days 
earlier,  on July 
26. The price, 
$450, will remain 
the 
same. 
Local trips into Mexico 
will be 
made by train and 
bus. Such fa-




park,  the noted cities of 
Guada-
lajara,
 Cordoba, and 
Mexico  
City 











rooms, and guide service while on 
tour. It does not include meals. 
 





Overlooking  the Bey 
 
Dressy  Sport 
 Bids





































of the event. Gabe Gonzales won 
easily in 
10:24.5 followed by Jack 










high and low hurdles 







of California hurdler, won 
the highs in 15.1, 
followed  by 
Merle  Martin of 
Fresno, and 
Bob  
Birmingham of San 


















points  in the event. 
One  of the 
hottest
 races of 
the 
hight









Knowles  in 
the 
stretch
 to win 
in 49.4one
 of the 
better times




 by the 
gruelling 
quarter, tried 
for a win 
in 
the  880, three 
events 
later, 
but  was beaten 
by the Bulldogs'
 
Ed Horn in 
2:00.4.  Ernie 
Ribera  
running  a fine
 race for 
the  Spar-
tans was close
 behind Knowles 
in the 
half to 















































 of San 









 in for 
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